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The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by First Selectman Dan Syme.  Board 
members present were Clare D’Appollonio and Rod Perry.  Also present was Frank 
Baran—Superintendent of SES, Joe Savino—Transportation Contractor, Jason 
Beaumont—SVFD Chief, members of the public, and Jennifer Nelson, Administrative 
Assistant. 
 
II.  Additions to Agenda:  Clare D’Appollonio moved to add the presentation of a 
Liquid Propane Gas (LPG) bus transportation to the agenda under item V.a.  Rod 
Perry seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.   
 
III. Audience for Citizens:  None 
IV. Approval of Minutes:  Clare D’Appollonio moved to approve the minutes of the 
January 23, 2019 Regular Meeting.  Rod Perry seconded the motion, and it passed 
unanimously.   
 
V. Old Business: 

a) LPG Bus Transportation:  Dr. Baran discussed the new bus contract signed with 
Savino Transportation.  Specifically, Savino Transportation plans to implement 
the use of buses fueled the LPG.  The tanks will be stored at Savino 
transportation, and the same utilization process will be put into practice for 
transportation of elementary and Parish Hill students.  Questions of whether or 
not to enter into contracts for pre-paying for propane or enter into a lock-in 
contract.  The lock-in contract has an additional .15/gallon added to the charge.  
Dr. Baran will ask the questions tomorrow regarding purchase options and 
respond.  Either option represents significant savings from diesel.   

 
VI. New Business: 

a) Appointment of Representative to EDHD:  Barbara Syme is willing to continue 
to represent Scotland.  Clare D’Appollonio moved to reappoint Barbara Syme 
as Scotland representative to Eastern Highland Health District.  Rod Perry 
seconded the motion, and it passed with the following vote: 
YES: C. D’Appollonio and R. Perry 
ABSTAIN: D. Syme 

 



b) Tax Refunds:  Clare D’Appollonio moved to approve the following tax 
refunds:   
Alain Bourassa: $52.64  Refund of Excess Payments 
Alain Bourassa: $152.62 Vehicle Sold 
Elizabeth Card: $100.00 Refund of Excess Payments 
Gale Lockland: $100.00 Refund of Excess Payments 
Laura Rothong: $9.56  Refund of Excess Payments 
 
Rod Perry seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.   
 
c) Purchase Authorization for DPW Steam Cleaner:  The steam cleaner used by 
the DPW has broken down.  It is used to keep the equipment clean and free of 
sand and salt.  In consultation with the treasurer, there are enough funds in the 
DPW CNR account to purchase a new cleaner.  Mr. Syme and Mr. D’Appollonio 
have researched the options and priced various models, in compliance with 
purchasing policies.  After a brief discussion of the expenses, Rod Perry moved 
to use the DPW CNR account to fund the purchase of the doors at the old 
Public Works building for a total of $2800. and a steam cleaner not to 
exceed $4200.  Clare D’Appollonio seconded the motion, and it passed 
unanimously.   
 
d) Pay Policy statement for Paid Ambulance/Fire Staff:  This policy is necessary to 
address whether or not paid staff get compensation if a call extends beyond the 
end of a scheduled shift.  Clare D’Appollonio moved to approve the 
compensation policy as read.  Rod Perry seconded the motion, and it passed 
unanimously.  

 
VII. First Selectman’s Report:  First Selectman Syme shared the following: 

 We are in a holding pattern until the governor delivers his budget proposal; 
 

 First Selectman Syme is working with the barracks to organize a crime watch 
meeting so residents can meet the new liaison; 

 
 CONNDot sent a findings report on the Kemp Rd bridge and is seeking the 

town’s response of a study investigation and corrective action plan. First 
Selectman Syme is discussing the town’s needs with various bridge engineers to 
determine the most cost effective manner to develop the study investigation, and 
NECCOG will assist with a review of any proposed corrective action plan; 

 
 First Selectman Syme continues to work with Green Skies to develop a plan to 

install solar panels on the Public Safety Complex, and hopes to be able to 
address budgeting concerns; 

 
 He met with DEEP regarding the parking area on Hanover Rd adjacent to 

Mohegan Forest, and the project is slated to move forward.  There will be state 
activity at the Forest cleaning out trails and brush so it can be used by the public; 

 
 The NAACP and Scotland will host a presentation at the elementary school for 

Black History Month on Saturday at 2:00PM.  All are invited to attend; 
 



 IT upgrades to email accounts can be funded through the town clerk’s account 
3130.  This will allow space to be freed on the website server.  Clare 
D’Appollonio moved to approve the upgrade to google email accounts, as 
funded through the town clerk’s account 3130.  Rod Perry seconded the 
motion, and it passed unanimously.   

 
VIII. Second Audience for Citizens:  None 
 
Clare D’Appollonio moved to adjourn at 7:50 PM.  Rod Perry seconded the motion 
and it passed unanimously.   
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Jennifer Nelson, Administrative Assistant 

  

 


